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=e He Abolition of a Border Nuisance.
President Jewett of the E. & N. A. Ii’y 

has received a communication from the

Sie Holiday^; ^
Yesterday was Good Friday, and was* 

of course, observed as a public holiday.
The people Of St. John are always ready Treasury Department atWashington, no, 
for a holiday, and consequently any day tifying him that the Department has in
set apart Is almost religiously observed, st'rucled the collector at Eastport to allow 
About the only business done Was in the the baggage of passengers going over 
liquor stores, which were open with one that road In the night train from the Prc- 
or two exceptions. The driving was so Vince, to be placed under seal and go

tii rough to Bangor without examination 
at Vanceboro. A similar arrangement has 
been made with the Dominion Govern-

MEN AND THING» AT Oft A WA. • "< LOCALS.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
I Daily Tîuéunk See first page.

• friftnof.
FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

OTTAWA, April 7.
Office <11 Union St.,

. SblTORlJ. L. STEWART,..sj/.rr joua, at. u.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED iH THE BEST MANNER.

FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
dee 19—ly

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,THE PACIFIC RAILWAY QUESTION. . „ _ .
Since the Vote of Wednesday last, mat- FOünd, For Bale, Removed, or To I*r>

1 see Auction column.
SATURDAY EVB’NG, APRIL 12, 1876 >

PÈCIÀL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

MISPECK M1LL»7- - St.-John, N. B.
ters have been comparatively _ gulet, and 

. business has proceeded more rapidly.The 
The United States Government is evi- followcrs of yjy Government Seem in 

dentlÿ preparing for offensive operations better spirits than at any time since the 
in some quarter. The naval expedition beginning 0f the session, and their ad- 

fitting out at Ne* Orleans is not mjrati0n <ff gif John’s abilities as a lead- 
intended for Mexico, as has been assort- er js boundless. He dare hdt admit Of 
6d by correspondents, but for Cuba. The even the possibility of Huntington’s 
United States is not particularly anx- charges being true, by consenting to the 

. . r a aj .. . ^ f motion ; but having shown that he hadious, just now, to take another slice of tbe confldence of the house and country,
Mexican territory, and a naval expedi-1 be showed that the Government were i Cnstoms Department— R S M Bouchette 
tion would not be required for ft raid on MtajNd of MgJOMrCustoms Notice- W A Himsworth 
tile distracted republic. Public opinion f“^for a committee of enquiry irjto all I do
In the United States does not call for a|matters contained In the allegations of
inoVe in that direction, nor has tiler Pre- the member for Shefford. Had Hunting- Lubricating Oils—McLaughlin & Sancton

—KX »»«««-
thority over the turbulent Mexicans, received a deadly blow, for so soon as Smoked Meat- 
On the other hand, President Grant the news would reach England that the \ybite Beans— 
strongly desires « M the stars and Canadian Horn* -O—gJ- £ Appfos and Cider- do

stripes in the West Indies, and the press Hugh Allan would not have been able to Caution— u v "eroe
' and people have been long caUing upon raise a dollar, and might pack his trunk; intercolonial Hallway- Lewis Carvcll

V„P1T„T,. the liberation of but when the Government itself invites Removal- Knox & Thompson
him to interfere for the liberation of fte fnUest investigati0n, in justice to Wanted-
the struggling Cubans. The civil war RSe]£ jts Mends1 and the country, the 
has been prolonged so long that thb ulti- effect will be to strengthen the confidence Pea- 
nas Dee p f ^ , regarded which already exists at home and abroad Baldwin Apples— 
mate triumph of the rebels Is regain a ,q thc determination of the Maple candy and Eggs—
as certain, and the interests of common Government to carry out the great Rail- 
humanity require interference. Spain way Scheme successfully and * in good 

I cannot govern herself, and President faith. ^Goods-”
1 ta. BàbmUw ^ Wi^;^ S I the was vigoroS —ed“ ThursdaJ Famiture te-

- l^nth^ fivî jSlrUh *¥anaim*l U&..U*. Mu. tor Mr, on r I He will probably sél the I and the indications are that the principle I Furniture

MONDAT, ÎÜBSDAt, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, itiandh free and leave them to apply for "f0‘h/e mg^"g7to say to^Nova Scotians® Carriages, &c-

■AT 5th. eth, 7A and 8th, 1873, admission to the Union. M many 0f them as have spoken, are op- Clothing, Ac- gpeoial „otioe

4 GRAND GIFT CONCERTS, 4
our reporters interviewed the News-1 innovations. The debate will continue Silas Alward, Esq., left this morning Perfflnoano. in fte Ly.eum.

I room lawyers this morning, and was to-day, Mr. Palmer having the floor, for Cornwallis, N. S., with Mrs. Alward. It might almost be knownthat any en-
1 «Avisdd oh all hands that the capture of Should the bill carry, it will afford another Mrs Alward>s father is very ill and not terprise managed, or heralded, by a mem-
I advised oh all lianas tn P I proof of the omnipotence of pertinacity . trover ber of the press, would be a success, and

• aao the brigantine was perfectiy legal, that ^enit takes hold of any ^at prindple. expected to recover----------  ,n ^ rfprmance 0f Harry Bloodgood’s
a.eoo !• •• <160”. ÎC I I I Brevitie.. ^ ^ combination this has been proven. The

1.0*0 *0 ®6 „ i'ooo to ^ear* an<* t^lat *e Wfeeh Com and cbested, with a ventrlloquial voice William Teed, a Tribune typo, sailed . Lyceum was crowded in every part to
l.ooo 50 « „ geoo J sioners are the parties who will suffer if I wlicr i3 0ut of place anywhere but in a away on a raft yesterday. He might be heM, their performance. All the artists

tM°o 5 - o.ooo legal measures are resorted to. It is held churchyard. For five y=ar® ^onslenr good on a steamboat, but he wasn’t much acquitted themselves well and drew thun-
»»0 to $30.555 that the Commissioners unlawfully held T^mblay ridden^ to l * £ ^ on a raft, for he fell Mo the water and ders „f applause. The gymnasts per-
•00 or about One Chene* in Nine. I the brigantine, rthd may be prosecuted cess has crowaed his efforts. He is a was almost drowned. It would have fonned theU- feats on the trapeze with

for so doing, and that the owners hftd I conqueror, and’ sits throned upon his been a sad case had he been so suddenly wonderful skill, though, owing to the 
1 a perfect right to take peaceable posses- triumphant Ballot Box. I called from his case, but he Is fortunately Want of room, the most startling feat ad-

4»-T« render à» Ômeert» roperior to any yet pv« in BtJohMh. BEST TALENTjn gionof ^ wherever found J pn.OTf.QE. aU right now. vertised could not be performed. Miss Rid-
the^tiîent^ulbe WSKaflf POMible. thu. rendering them a worthy attreetion to vieitor. Thg tha fiommissinnors Friday was One of the busiest days df The Council of the Board of Tnnje deU was encored in all her songs, and the
r0mi«.OcÔtTniêketonnl,*m In theMhnegem’ Book., ahd .o'tidxtr o.N- (Rev. Stak, Vol. 1, chap. 24, titie 8) the 3 Waf met Thursday afternoon. There was so audience would have liked to have heard

AU Tickets *Ulb* numbered »nd registered i I ., ,, , I several bills introduced by the Minister I sdm an attendance that no business of mnch more of her. She is very much im-froJVsrtoJP™™ . ahall îmmediateJof Marine’ The most important of these importance Was done. proved since her last appearance to this her

tSfThe nubile »»d one or other of the Manegen. I The Commissioners sliaU immediate pilotage Bill, which will no doubt The friends of the English Church at B ease and erace on the
aBea„s.a Ma,au«b b»» xasuam-v» tu return all ly on information of» shipwreck, or ef I eUdt considerable aiscusslon, and meet Loneton g“ â concert on Monday. ’ ïlicXrly a^red

”°The^te^ti"nmofUash wm be aoMdîriSÎ t^enty-five^unds, repair to thé place, with some opposition before it becomes Tickets on the railway are issued at one ld when they left that “Harry Blood- 
the^rMoftCh%Co™o,2re “^1’ M ” P,«ide=i -md if not in the lawfoVctistody of any law. It does away with the existing fare. Was the best negro ever seen to St.

6E0. B. S. KEATOR, M, D„ Pr . j person, ot if requited by the owner or systems and provides in some measure There was a very small audience at the john on the stage.” The concluding
i’omt flUTHRIB 1 T.B.BbxT3N. „ ' person interested therein, shall I a unlformlaw for” the whole Dominion. I Academy Qf Music Thursday evening to piece .Rarnum’s Elephant, sent the andi-
A?1LBING?mÎd. 8I;RSVfij*M-D’ 1 toke cllarSe thereof for ^ owne ’ In each large port a PUotage Commission the Seamen-s Mission Concert. ence home almost spUttlng wlthlaughter.
Committee of M^fmo^n bÆfeCompany : There is no ^uthog^ whatever for wlU Motote^ho^dtoy its^Ube to I Dr;KE street CHAPEL.-Preaehing by The ,.boys„ ln the pit before the opening

JTSTEBVEsîlLD.1 M. W. MAHER. M^P. Pi k- P’Mc®IV.S8f ’ - 1 their course m’èaMéÿ and holdm^^toteMW^V ra^§f châr)fls,\c. Certain [Elder Garraty to-morrow at 11 o’clock. madeagreat deai of noise, and even

Committee of Reference —slMEON JONES, E»J-. «f 2f àBCbÙbb * ell j Ottawa, and they may think themselves p^g ln the Low# Frovipcee will bq„ de- Theme, “ Relative duties,”, Evening, broke through iDt0 the Parquette. It is
l^îïÆlfebeSï^H #HORNE&S.mMercWt;Q.i™)HÏNy. E«q.. Mbtïbant! 1 lucky if they escape a suit for damages, clared free ports,-Hot Subject to thepro-oür Lord’s Valedictory Ptayer. Seats aplty that this excellent troupe did not

. ; T „ w„ , The brave fellows Who rescued the L vision^ ojjhe law^Jn o,dj ^ encour-1 aU frge secure the Academy of Music for their
jarTicketi for ■» s« Hie Boookstores of H. Chdkb ^ ofii^\"dPrince Wm.H8t.;'R?N. brigantine from the ice are to be pitied | instruction of a better class of vessels, The Rev. A. Pollok, of New Glasgow, entertainment, as they would have crowd- 

94iKy^*?i2Sn°yfc5?11fcntethr<>!ghout Ab Provinoe. . 1 for having fallen among evil-advisers in craft of 250, tons shall be exempt from fj. S., and Rev. Prof. Cavan, of Toronto, ed houses. They appear again this

the vessel lawfully, placed her inpos- commercial Interest on one hand and the | gregational Church to-monow, the or

~°f m ?,ossfrsï“ârrri.^r,3 “ “ * *
h°ldl”' . ïîasastïsarassess

And still the Frederictom Act Fftctory view the development of our trade and the Rev. James Christian, of Yarmouth, 
b in running order, although we were commerce. 1 will preach at 11 o’clock a. m., and the

!-«“****• S're“STr' F,M°'Thursday. So long as bills aro- allow- p]y .-while the analysts of opposition Ont., at 6 o clock, p.m.
ed to be brought in at all stages of the gentlemen and their criticism of the ac- The Rev. Dr. McVicar, Professor of
___ .lin.ll have Ion? counts were keen, the proceedings were Presbyterian CoUege, Montreal, will“10‘„WV“ have long free ftoni that acrimony which is general- each in st. Andrews church at 11
New tills Would be introduced every ly pron,inent upon such occasions. , . „ _ , thp 1)pv n_ Tenkina

1 day if the House should remain in ses- Outside the House just now, the theme «clock a. m., and iheiRev. Dr.J: >
I uay u Uie nouse so discussion, ranking next to toterest to Minister of St. Paul’s Church, Montreal,
sion all the year round. I pities, is the | at 6 o’clock p. m. to-morrow. V

porters of the morning papers I grand gift concert Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of Montreal, will
complain thftt ifaity Beckwith, the to be held in St. John in aid of the Aca- preach to St. Stephen Church to-morrow 

„ ORTe- j,,,, s FACTORIES. LOCOMOTIVES, and all knii <f J elegant Sergeant-at-arms of the House, demy of Music in that city. Enormous at 11 a. m., and Rev. J. C. Smith, ofBelle-
For the oie of SAWS and GRIST ««‘JgâffliJBBÏ. rudelv and unwarrantably turned them placards, to vanegated color and ambiti- ville, at 3 p. m. Strangers and visitors

h“";
and gum shoes.. Why didn t one of | is somethinK unusual. I know one man | rapidly increasing.
them kick him down stairs? in the civil Service WliO Immediately pur- Anln..mmt,

The Ottawa Ciiieen is Weary of hear- gaidthefr^ieTnMontreal6Is’ something Mr. Pete Lee is to town perfecting ar- 
ing Grit orators in Parliament repeat I startling ; so with your Better Terms I rangements for opening Lee’s Opera 
Globe editorials, And suggests that the | and^mammoth^c(mcerts,^you are^occupy-1 Houge for tbe season. The hall has been

A War Cloud.
New Advertisement*.

Advertisers must send in their faVors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
tlieir appearance to this list. 
Amusements—

bad that very few went out of the city 
with carriages, but amused themselves 
walking round. The ÿoudg men who 
carry canes on Sundays of holidays were 
all out, dressed to their best clothes. The 
ladles, except those who went to church, 
were generally at home. Services were 
held in most of the churches, which were 
very well attended, and impressive dis- 

were delivered. Horse-back rid
ing is one Of the institutions of Good 
Friday, and many who, judging from their 
actions, neverrode before,and who should 
certainly never appear to public on horse
back without taking lessons in riding, Wefe 
mounted on steeds of all kinds, 
of the best horses, with good riders, 
were also enjoying themselves with this 
exercise. Judge Pugsley was ont, mount
ed on a very fine bay horse. The base
ball clubs were-out for their first practice 
on the flats. The St. John Club had a 
full side and an exciting game. The 
Mutuals, though they did not secure such 
good ground as the others, had a good 
game. They all came home feeling as 
tired as they wanted to be, and, like many 
others, were ftilly persuaded that they 
had worked harder than on business days, 
and were hardly able to say whether they 

glad there had beén a holiday or

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

TJ3ST10ÎS UREY FLAJSTNELS
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.

IN STOCK »

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

•FIRST CLASS CtXFTOiT WARPS.
Th. above named Swonabl. Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

i^SEŒBîBiàraL,-irsoMeiIto-
JT. Ia. WOOUWOBtH, Ageitf.

Concerts !

ment, so that passengers both ways can 
travel without iftdlestation at Vanceboro 
and McAtiam.

now
Academy of Music Gift Concerts 

do Harry Bloodgood’s Minstrels 
Mdsic Union Concerts 

Geo Jackson

And
Businesg Notice*.

We have Often wondered how Messrs.
Olive and Nannery got the machinery of 
the Grand Gift Concert to rnn so quickly ^ 
and smoothly,but the enigma Is solved. It , 
now appears that Mr. Olive is agent for 
Stock’s Extra Machine Oil, which is said 
to be far superior to any other lubricator 
for all kinds of machinery. In another 
column will be found the advertisement, 
including certificates from many promi
nent mill owners and machinists.

As the slush and mud disappear from 
our streets pedestrians become desirous 
of sporting new boots. Those in want 
of a tip-top article of walking boots of 
English make, dice flttihg and neat style, 
should call on Mr. George Jackson, Fos
ter’s Corner. His stock is entirely new 
and very complete.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman will sell 
at their salesroom this evening a large 
number of German chromos nicely framed.
Some of the pictures are very good and 
well executed and finished. The sale 
commences at 7.30 p. m.

Trade of St. John.
Statement of the values of Imports in

to the port of Saint John from different 
countries, during the quarter, ending 
March 31st, 1873, compared with the 
same peried of thc preceding year. 
Countries whence

imported. Vaines. Values.

1872.
Great Britain, #291,780 
United States, 292,777 
British West Indies 1,198 
Spanish “ “ 12,293
Demerara,
Germany,

Total,

Duties collected 
during the quar-

do
> New Goods—

courses

do
dodo

Sharp & Co
Masters & Patterson Some

do

mar 30—lyd Aw

Grand Gift
ÏN AID OF THE >W I Whiting 

George Jenkinsacademy of music,
SAINT JOHN, NEW BMUNSWIOK.

do
AUCTIONS.

J Johnson’ . r A
Stewart & White 
WD W Hubbard

do
do were 

not. yLockhart ft Chipman 
E H Lester

At which Will be given aWaY

$30,000 IN CASH
Soi tée following distRISuhon i

1 Grand Cult Gift ofi grand CASH «err OF «i®.*00 1873.
#439,900

356,508

48,665
20,871

1
1

*1
N1

1
1041

1 3 SO #866,048#598,0481

#108,798.23 #119,807.92

Value of Exports to different countries 
during the same period :
Countries to which 

exported.

ter,

AU Values.Values.

1873.
#162,668

149,876
5,501

332.702
30,746

3,521

1872.
Great Britain, #110,741
United States, 133,836
British West Indies 24,986
Spanish “ “ 378,112
South America, 89,928
Cape Haytien,

Total,

Number and tonnage of vessels entered 
at the Port of St. John, from British and 
Foreign Ports during the same period :

1873.

>
#684,114#687,603

even
1872.

No. Tons. No, Tons. 
214-^60.351 236—59.676

tog.
There wiU be an efficient poUce force 

present at future entertainments. Those 
who buy reserved seats may be suïe of 
getting them. The box office wiU be 
open from 1 to 8 for the sale of admission 
only. Reserved seats are for sale at 
Chubb’s.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

ap7N. B.-BESP0NSj§tte AqèNts WANTED.

Large Importation*.
Mr. N. Green has just received and also 

on the way here from Havana, the largest 
stock of cigars ever imported by one 
house to St. John—350,000 on hand ; 70,- 
000 “Figaro” and other brands, daily ex
pected by schr. Iris, from New York, 
and 40,000 more coming—making a total 
of 460,000 of the finest brands of cigars 
many of them exclusively import
ed by Mr. Green. The choicest of these 
Is the “ Princapea,” plaited three in a 
bunch, the first of the kind ever import
ed here; very pecuUar shaped, but of 
superior quaUty. AU who love a good 
cigar should caU on Mr. Green 
and try them, 
galias” and “Regalias de la Retoas” 
have arrived, and can now be secured by W 
customers. Intending purchasers have 
now a splendid opportunity, as Mr.Gre.en 
sells 25 per cent cheaper than any other 
house in the Dominion. CaU and judge 
for yourselves.

ExtraStock’s
Sti

Shipping Note*.
The bark Etta Stewart, Pratt, master, 

which arrived at Portland, Me., on the 9th 
tost., from Barrow, Eng., reports having 
encountered severe weather on the phs-MACHINE OIL,! The re
sage, lost foretopmast.

A Dismasted Ship.—The steamer Alsa- 
tia, at New York, reports having on the 
6th tost, in lat. 41 30, ton. 65, passed a 

i black painted deep loaded ship, with toss 
of foretopmasts, and main and mizzen 
masts broken ; she had a frill foresaU set ; 
had spars rigged on main and mizzen 
masts, to which were attached different 
smaU sails ; she showed no flag, and was 
steering west, with light easterly winds.

The brig Constance, McFarlane, master, 
at HaUfax on the 4th tost, from Boston, 
had her jibboom broken at the cap by 
running Into a stone whUe going to her 
wharf.

Sale of ship Property. — The fishing 
schooners Water Witch and Daisy of Lu- 
bec, Me., have been purchased by parties 
at Deer Island, N-. B-.

Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia.—A fine 
new bark called the Charles Murdoch, re
gistering 676 tons, was launched at Port 
Matoon. N. S., oil the 29th ult.

James Kitchin, Esq., is buUding a ves
sel of about 1,000 tons, in his yard at 
River John, which is expected to be ready 
for launching this summer.

The schooner Abbie Perkins, Reynolds 
master, from New York for London with 
oils, was burned Off Salcombe, Eng., on 
the 3rd tost., and is a total toss. The A. 
P. hailed from Parrsboro, N. S., at which 
port she was built to 1864 : she registered 
107 tons.

The bark Jennie Armstrong, from Liver
pool for Ardrossati, Which Went ashore at 
Largybeg on the 25th ult., was got off the 
next morning, and arrived at her port on

The “ Victoria Re-The circulation of the Daily Tribune isThe sale of tickets
OJST HA 1ST DBT OÇK

To roippir those partie* requiring it.
*F“8i

I will ran Stock»* Oil w^nst any Other oil in the DottTniôn, tod *ill ptelerit to éîthar
Spank or OliVe, or to say other used for machinery. A brNBERSON,

foreman Joseph Hall Works, Osbmwa;
I £*»>■ *> ■*-* “

» stock-*. Tfios. Hooper. I =
Orono. May 18.1871. ....
Ï would rathe, have Stock’. Gil than any I%ave u.ed in twenty y*ar* «£"!£«■•£,, .

Brown à Patterson's, Whitby.
I use Stock*. Gil on m’y machinery. Which revolve* about 4,006 times per mien* and find it 

the only oil that give* *ati*fection. ,y CHURCHILL, Bangor. Ont.

hi.f^LïgfjjS" “l"’
rider Mr. Stock’* Ob'*caper, at$l pertalhm. than olive oil afSO oenu^ ^LEN. Frleifent

II. refitted and made more attractive than
------------------ --------  - •------------ ever. Mr. Lee has had a great many years

A Bullet Fired at» Pullman Car. |experience to the show business, and
knows all the people in the business who 

worth knowing. He has already en-

j gentlemen merely refer the House to the 
1 issue of the paper thatudtitnins the arti-

a diluted
Seamen’* Mission Concert.

The Seamen’s Mission Concert, Thurs
day evening, was not attended by a very 
good house. The poem “ MadeUua,” in 
the absence of Mr. March, was read by 
the author, Rev. Jas. Spencer. It opens 
With a fine description of springtime, 
When every blooming flower that raised its
Proclaimed the resurrection of the dead.

It Introduces Madeline and her accom
plishments—
At pleasure ehe in softest numbers wrote,
Her voiee gave melody in every acte :
Nor sweeter when her fingers touched tbe keys. 
Were rippling wavelets of celestial seas.

Then follow fine descriptive passages, 
picturtogawateringplace where the hero- 

> ine lives. A visitor to the springs falls in- 
tove with and marries her. He after
wards becomes dissipated and dies in deli
rium tremens. The death scene is power
fully dramatic. Madelina was to poverty 
and atone,
And when the driving wind 
Of passion came with euoh terrifie rust,
And he had fallen, she trailed in the dust.

[From the Bangor Commercial.
Employes on the night train which left. are

The School Casket for April is anexcel-1 tbig clty for gh jyhn, Tuesday, report to-1 gaged many of the leading artists to the 
lent number. Its contents are “ Hope to day tbat the |rajn Was passing through I United states, and will have new stars 
Sorrow—The Snowdrops,” a continuation j Qrea^. yyorks village about nine o’clock at least every two weeks during the sea- 
of “Marie’s Story,” a tong “RoU of on the evening stated some person un- son. Mr. Lee positively announces that 
Merit,” “ The Terminal Examinations,” known ered a gnn at the Pullman sleep-Le does not intend buying, a house in 
“The Lamp-post’s Story,” « The Foun- j lng ^ probabiy taking aim at one ot] t0wn and another to Carleton with the 
v»™, A Chase for a Pony,” “ Spring,”] the Ughts. The bullet passed through proflt8 of the business, but will use the 
11A Woodland Ramble,” “ Springtime,” ■ one of the thick ^tod«w pane b ^ takcn at tbe door in obtaining and
“The Fairy Hyacinth,” “The Dying «peudtagiteforce did not penetrate pay4the best artists to America. He 
Child’s View,” “Learntag to Think,’ A gentleman sitting at the window was intends doing business on the square- 
puzzles, etc. It is for sale at the book-1 somewhat startled at this KuKlux-like giving a good show for the entrance fee— 
Stores. exploit. No clue has been obtained to «

I the perpetrator of this wanton outrage.
I Most probably some one who has a grudge 
I against the railway, company or some 
I tralft employee was the offender. A few 
nights since some person in Veazie fired 

Mr. Edom Dow was recently killed in a stick of wood at one’of the trainmen* It 
the Woods at DUigent Hiver, by a tree is to be hoped that these miserableand

cowardly wretches may be breugnt to 
justice.

W. H, OLIVE* Agent,
101 Prince William Street.

St. John. M. B. and paying as he goes. All who know 
Mr. Lee believe he will do just as he says.
The 21st tost, is the opening night. Mr.
Boyd Betts, so popular with all St. John 
play-goers, is agent. The season will be 
opened with one of the finest .variety 
troupes that has ever visited our city.
The following are the names: Edward 
Chrissie, dialect cômedian and Vocalist;
Niles and Evans, dialogue and character 
sketch artists; George Austin, banjo so
loist and negro comedian ; Frank Adbtin, 
clog dancer and bone soloist; J. B. Lit- i the27th, with assistance rendered.

The bark Mary Lardon, of Yarmouth 
N. S., from Ardrossan for Boston, Which 
got ashore on the east side of Rathlin 
Island, has been hauled off leaky, after 
throwing cargo (pig iron) overboard, and 
proceeded to Ardrossan in tow of a tug.

The fine new ship Lilian, Hall master, 
belonging to Messrs. Hall ft Fairweather 
and others, sailed this morning about 11 

man, leader ; Charles LavaFle, solo cor" o’clock for Montevideo, The captain 
netist; James Lawlcy, double basso and has taken his wife and a portion of his 
tuba ; Ferdinand Sutherland, stip flutist family with him. The L. is a splendid 
and baritone ; and-John Fisher, Clarionet- vessel and presented a very fine appear- 
ist. Matinees are to be held every -Satur- ance as she was being towed down thc 
day afternoon at half-past 2 o’clock.

IfEW SPRING goods, NOTES AND NEW».

Nova scorn.
Per the “ Polynesian,” at Portland.

foiling on him.NOW O P E 2NT 11ST GT:
The house of Mr. Joseph Thomas, 

of Preston, wfts burned on the night of 
Saturday last.

<e»THREE CASES MILLINERY. At Lincoln, Me., there was a serious 
fire Thursday night, which at one time 

The Kangaroo is now at Hall .’ax har-1 threatened to destroy the entire village,
from the

She fell and lived for some time in sin, 
but her heart was opened to the wicked
ness of her life, she repeated, sought the 
Saviour) reformed, and lived a life of uee- 

’ fulness, rescuing the fallen.
O’er sin’s dark waters brightly gleamed her
To wave-tossed souls afikid the gloom of night-,
Who steered their cour, e through its opposing 

strife.
And found safe anchorage in the stream of 

life.
Mrs. G. A. Robinson, Jr., read three 

pieces very finely. ‘.‘Peace on the Deep,” 
was sung by Mrs. Crandall, and Messrs. 
T. H. Hall, Manks, Drake and Smalley, 
with much power. Miss Hartt sang “The 
Rose Bush,” beautifully, and was loudly 
encored.

It was the general wish of the audience 
that the entertainment should be repeat
ed. It was a success in every respect
ixcept financially.

Ladii^’ NewSri’aw Hats,
New Flowers,

^^Whit^Sd^lSok Blond Laces.

bOr, laying the French Atlantic Cable it is supposed to have caught 
and the New York lino. This steamer stove in the rear of the building of L. R. 
lays the shore ends of the cables, and the Marsh, Main street. Hts toss on stock 
Great Eastern will come oat and lay the ^ household goods is about #3,000 ; in- 
reat off fibe cable. surcd #500. This is the third time he has

Mr. John S. McLean, of Halifax, so fa- been burned out in different places. Miss 
vorably known in connection with the weatkerbee, milliner, jn the same build- 
work of Y M. C. Associations, gave an tog, lost about #200. O. R. CheSley’s __ 
interesting and practical address at the rtoro w-as dunged1 about #125 or^#150
meeting of the Amherst Association on SLKeef s taiior shop was tornd y
Wedresdav evening order of the selectmen to prei cut me

- spread of the flames. Loss about #3o(h
The total toss is about #3,650.
Hurd, injured by a falling rafter, is all 
right with the exception of a sore head 
and the toss of a few teeth. The citizens 
are raising money for Mrs. Marsh, and 
have now got over #100. A hook and 
ladder company was organized Friday 
morning.

V

tic, amusing specialties ; Sara Collins, 
Dutch vocalist and comedian; Pete Lee, 
Ethiopian comedian and burlesque actor ; 
M’Ue Marie Polner, prima donna ; Miss 
Carrie Chrissie, protean actress and co
medienne; Miss Julia Norwood, charac
ter actress and eccentric vocalist ; Miss 
Ada Conklin, serio-comic vocalist. The 
orchestra consists of Professors E. Eis-

iDaily expected per “ Austrian, at Halifax :

8 Packages Hosiery, Millinery, Woollens,
lÿaw DRESS GOODS) Oco.

EVERITT & BXTTL-ERh
’ __________ Aar 18 . ... „ ^ . . ____

new

J* •
John- Advertise in the Tribune.

Business men in every department of 
Tr#dc, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent houses, will find It greatly to their 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, advantage to advertise in the Daily
Tribune. Our subscription list includes 

mr We have added new machinery f o nur ( tbe names of a large number of our lead- 
BinJery, and are enabled to exeouteBlNDllNU in,r professional and business men, and 
in the b'est style. Call ant see ipeetrien*. our city circulation is not exceeded by

sslîtoe Wm* street. othet daily lu St’ Jehtt>-

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers* Statieners,
MOOfiE’B

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
dec 6

l harbor with all her bunting flying-. SheAMD
has the appearance of a fast sailer.

Portland Police Court.Storm Coming.
A Telegram to the Board of Trade from 

the Magnetic Observatory, Toronto, an
nounces a storm this evening or night-.-

Received at Notman’s — aJustTheiè was no business this morning 
before Judge Taplcy. Thc holiday was large assortment of best quality English Thc Daily Tribune is not excelled as a 
passed quietly in this now model town. Photograph Albums. Inspection invited, city advertising medium.
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